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U N ITED STA TES DIST RICT CO U RT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
M IA M I D IV ISIO N

CASE NO .1:16-CV-24894-JLK
EARLIN E M CBRID E,

Plaintiff,

CARNIVAL CORPOM TION d/b/a
CARNIVAL CRUISE LINES,IN C.,
Defendant.
/
OM NIBUS ORDER ON DW FSFA FM O TIONS

THIS M ATTER comes before the Court upon Defendant Carnival Com oration's

(kicarnival'')DaubertObjection to PlaintifpsExpertFrank Fore (D.E.76);PlaintiffsDaubert
Objection toDefendant'sExpertZdenek Hejzlar(D.E.82);and Carnival'sM otion to Strike or
LilnitTestimonyofPlaintiffsExpertDr.ThomasRoush (D.E.77),a11timelyfiledbytheJuly8,
2019 motionsdeadline.l

.

1.

BA CK G R O UN D

Thispersonalinjurycasearisesfrom Plaintifpsfallfrom herwheelchaironNovember23,
2015,whiledisembarking Carnival'svesselataramp within agangway leading into the term inal
building atthe PortofM iami.
Plaintiffproffers Frank Fore to testify asan experton Carnival's liability forPlaintiffs
fall. M r.Fore isam echanicalengineerw ho hasbeen a çsforensic accidentinvestigator''since 1985

'TheCourthasalso considered theparties'ResponsesinOppositiontotherespectivemotions(D.E.93;
D.E.91;D.E.90),a11timely filedbyJuly22,2019.
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(D.E.67-2,at4). OnM ay 6,2019,Mr.ForeSiinspected,measured,and photographedthescene
oftheincident''(id.at9),reviewedmaterialsfrom thecase,safetyregulationsandstandards,zand

variousscientificandtechnicalliteratureonbiomechanics(id.at5).M r.Forededicates15pages
ofhisexpertreporttotsbiometricanalysis''ofPlaintiffM s.M cBride,includingfçtorsoacceleration

analysis''and ddback shearforce analysis''(,
see id.at20-35). He then lists eleven opinions,
:i
ncluding(a)thatfiltlheabruptverticalchangeinpathwayelevationandthesteeplyslopedRamps
representknown safety hazards ...outofcompliance with ...safety regulations''and idwas a

substantialcontributingcauseofthemishapi''(b)thatFritzCharles's(anemployeeofCam ival's

independentcontractor)rapidpushingofthewheelchairwastdadecisivecomponentoftheejection
asshown by...ejectioncalculationsi''(c)thattherewereSsgrleasonablecost-effectivesolutions
thatCamivalcouldhaveperformedto remedy''thehazardouscondition;(d)thatitfûwasand is

technicallyfeasibletohavethesubjectRamptlushwiththeadjoiningwalkway surfaceson both
sidesofthe ramp,asisdonein countlessjetway passengerboarding bridgesi''and (e)thatthe
safbtyregulationsandstandardshereliedon(seesupran.2)arewidelyfollowedSiinpublicvenues,
includingmaritime''(id.at18-19).

M oreover,CarnivalproffersZdenek Hejzlartotestify asan expertregarding itsliability

forPlaintiffsfall.Mr,Hejzlarhasçiover28yearsofexperienceinpremises/occupationalsafety''
andiiisinvolvedin .,.riskmitigationconsultingwithmajorcruiselinesandresorts''(D.E.66-3,
at17).Heinspectedthegangwayrnmpthatwasthesiteoftheaccidenté'whentheCarnivalEcstasy

2The ilsafety regulations,codes,standards,guidelines,and recommendations''M r.Fore lists as having
reviewed inhisexpertreportforthiscaseare:SOLAS,Regulation 13;lnternationalM aritimeOrganization,
Internationalksf
tz
.yManagementCode(2002);IMO,MSC/Circ.735(24June1996);NFPA 301,Codefor
.A/

Je#om FireonMerchantVessels,LSC,f(fe
'SafetyHandbook,Quincy,MA:Nat'lFireProt.
StpkfytoL(
.

As:
5'n; U.S.Access Board, Dra.jtPassenger VesselAccessibilit
y Guidelines (2008); ASTM 17-1637:

AmericanSocietyforTestingandMaterials:StandardpracticeforSafeWalkingSurfaces;FloridaBuilding
Code,Building,5thEd.(2014);andFloridaBuildingCode,Accessibility,5th Ed.(2014).
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came to the Pol4 ofM iamion July 26,2018''(id at4),and took numerousphotographs and

measurements(seeid.at35-37).M r.Hejzlarlistsnineopinions,including(a)thatSdthepassenger
bridge,including transition ramps,compllies) with applicable industry standardsi''(b) that

'dgplaintiffs)fallwasnotcausedbythedesign,installation oruseofthtpassengerbridgeorthe
'

transition rampi''(c)thatthe dtdesign,materialand weight(oftheramp in question)doles)not
createagapasdescribedby (Plaintiftl;''and(d)thatneitherCamivalnoritscontractorhaddtnotice
orreasontobelievethatanythingaboutthedesign,constructionoruseofthepassengerbridgewas

um-easonableordangerous''çid.at15).
ln addition,Plaintiffproffers Dr.Thom as Roush,an orthopedic spinalsurgeon who she

E
tsrstvisited on Novem ber 1,2017,to testify both as a factwitnessregarding hiscare and asan

expertwitnessregardingtheextentofPlaintiffsinjuries,thecauseofherinjuries,andthecostof
future procedures she m ightneed. Specifically,Dr.Roush's expertopinions contained in his

l
Harch 1,2019 iinarrative report''are (a) thatPlaintiff sustained a :$33% permanentpartial
impairmentof the whole person''according to the AM A Guidelines Evaluation of Permanent

lmpairmentSixthEdition,basedon 21% impairmentforlumbarspine,8% fortssljoint,''3% for
u

rightshoulder,2% forhips,and 3% forknees;(b)itthattheinjurysustainedto (Plaintiffslback,

Sljoint,hips,kneesand shouldersare (a1directresultoftheinjury sustained on theincidenton
11/23/20155'basedoncomparingM RIstaken ofPlaintiffin 2009 and2017and reviewingherprior

mcdicalhistory;and (c)thatPlaintiffisestimated to incuradditionalfuturecostsforfollow-up
imagingandtherapiesanddtm ay requireinvasiveprocedurestohelp controlherchronicpain''with

estimated costsof$:$55,000 fortherightshoulder,$50,000 fortherighthip,$65,000 fortheright
and leftknee and $150,000 forthelumbarspine ...based on hospitalfees,physician fees,and

anesthesiafees''(D.E.77-1,at6-8). CamivalmovestostrikeorlimitDr.Roush'stestimonyon
3

thecause ofPlaintiffsinjuries,and someoftheestimated futurecosts,includingthatshe may
needinvasiveprocedures(D.E,77,at2-3).
II.

D ISC USSIO N

A . LegalStandard

Theadm ission ofexperttestimony isgoverned by FederalRule ofEvidence 702,which
provides asfollow s:

A witnesswho isqualified asan expertby knowledge,skill,experience,training,
oreducation m ay testify in theform ofan opinion orotherwiseif:

(a)theexpert'sscientific,technical,orotherspecializedknowledgewillhelp the
trieroffactto understandtheevidenceorto determine afactin issue;

(b)thetestimonyisbasedonsufûcientfactsordata;
(c)thetestimonyistheproductofreliableprinciplesandmethods;and
(d)theexperthasreliably applied theprinciplesandmethodstothefactsofthe
Case.

dt-l-heinquiry envisionedby Rule 702 ...isaflexibleone....Thefocus,ofcourse,m ustbesolely

4
7n principlesand methodology,noton the conclusionsthatthey generate.''Daubertr.M errell

Dt)u?Pharm.,lnc.,509 U.S.579,594-95 (1993).The importance ofDaubert's gatekeeping

,

requirementcannotbeoverstated.See UnitedStatesv.Frazier,387F.3d 1244,1260 (11th Cir.

2004).AstheSupremeCourtframeditinKumho T/re:(tl-l-lheobjectiveofthatrequirementisto
ensure the reliability and relevancy ofexperttestimony. Itis to make certain thatan expert,
whether basing testim ony upon professional studies or personalexperience, employs in the
courtroom the sam e levelofintellectualrigorthatcharacterizesthe practice ofan expertin the

relevantfield.''Frazier,387F.3dat1260(citing Kumho TireCo.,Ltd v.Carmichael,526 U.S.
137,152(1999)).The districtcourt'sroleisespeciallysignificantsincetheexpert'sopinion can
17ebothpowerfulandquitemisleadingbecauseofthedifficulty inevaluatingit.Seeïtf (internal

quotationsand citationsomitted).Indeed,nootherkindofwitnessisfreetoopineaboutamatter
withoutany firsthand knowledge ofthe factsin thecase,and based upon othenviseinadmissible
4

hearsay ifthe factsordataarediofa type reasonably relied upon by expertsin theparticularfield

informingopinionsorinferencesuponthesubject.''1d.(quotingFederalRuleofEvidence703).
Thus,in determining theadm issibility ofexperttestimony underRule 702,courtsengage
in arigorousthree-partinquiry.f#. Trialcourtsm ustconsiderwhether'
.

(1)theexpertisqualisedtotestifycompetentlyregardingthemattersheintendsto
address;(2) the methodology by which the expertreaches his conclusions is
suffcientlyreliable asdeterm ined by thesortofinquirym andated in Daubert;and

(3)the testimony assiststhe trieroffact,through the application ofscientific,
technical,orspecializedexpertise,to understandtheevidenceortodeterm ineafact
in issue.

C# of Tuscaloosav.HarcrosChems.,Inc.,158F.3d 548,562(11thCir.1998)(citing Daubert,
509U.S.at589).Regardingreliability,atrialcourtmayconsider:$ç(1)whethertheexpert'stheory

can be and has been tested;(2) whetherthe theory has been subjected to peerreview and
publication;(3)theknown orpotentialrateoferroroftheparticularscientific technique;and
(4)whethertheteclmiqueisgenerallyacceptedinthescientificcommunity.''Frazier,387F.3dat

1262 (internal citations omitted). The burden of establishing qualitkation,reliability, and
helpfulnessrestson theproponentoftheexpertopinion.1d.at1260.
B. PlaintifpsExpertFrank Fore

M r.Fore'sm ethodology is wholly unreliable under FederalRule ofEvidence 702 and

Frazier. The biomechanicalanalysesofPlaintifps body,which Mr.Fore labels idejection
calculations''(seeD.E.67-2,at20-35),donotdirectly supportanyofhiseleven opinions(id.at
l8-19),whicharealmostentirelybasedonanecdotalexperienceorspeculation.Forinstance,M r.
Fore wasquestioned athisdeposition regarding hisopinion thatitgoing backwardsup the ramp''
w ould have been saferthan going forw ard:

Q

Did you nm any calculationswith thatsituation where the wheelchairis
going backw ardsup the ram p?
5

A

Q
A

I have before,so 1 understand the phenom ena.So I've calculated and I
thoroughly understand the phenomena of a rear impactversus a forward
im pact.W hen you getstruck from behind,you load up into yourseatback.
l've calculated thathundreds oftim es ...if she's going backwards,she
would have loaded into the chair,notpitched outofit.
And how aboutasto thisparticularinstance,did younm any calculations
forhergoingbackwards?
N o.It's a w ell-know n phenom ena by m e.

(kForeDep.,at114:8-23(D.E.76-2,at6)). NotonlydoesMr.Foreconfuseabackward-moving
.

wheelchairrunningintoanobstaclewithawheelchairçsgetltingjstruckfrom behind,''butaStwell-

knownphenomenaby (asingleexpertwitnessj''isn0tthesameasaprinciplegenerallyaccepted
by thescientificcom m unity based on repeatable peer-reviewed studies. Further,hisopinion that
é
itwas technically feasible to have the gangway ramp tlush with the walkway surfaces is only

J
gupportedbyvisualobservationoftheAtlantaairportjetway:
Q

A

Q
A

Didyou investigatewhetherthetypesofjetwaybridgesthatareusedin or
arotmdairportsincommercialpassengerflights,wouldthosetypeofjetway
bridgesbetechnically feasible inthisapplication,did you undergo any sort
ofinvestigation ordo any research to determ inethat?
Icompared them and they could be m oditied to be used in this type of
application.
How isitthatyoucom pared them?
Visually.Ididn'thaveblueprintsforeitherone ofthem,but1flew before
thisinspection,lflew im mediately afterthisinspection.1spenttim eatthe
AtlantaAirportbefore and aher.

(id.at97:14-98:1). Thisdoesnotdescribethetypeofreliable scientificmethodology thatcan
supportan expertopinion underthe FederalRulesofEvidence.

Moreover,theCourtagreeswithCarnival(seeD.E.76,at7-8)thatanopinionsuchashow
to safely push a wheelchairdoesnotmeetthehelpfulnessprong ofDaubertasthe issuerequires
no specialized scientifc understanding to evaluate. Equally,M r.Fore's testim ony thatthe safety

regulationsandstandardshereliedondiareapplicable''totheareawheretheinjuryoccurredinthis
case (see,e.g.,ForeDep,at80:5-81:6;86:15-87:3 (D.E.93-1,at9-10,13-14))would notbe
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helpfulto thejury,as whetherthe standardsare legally ltapplicable''in the gangway area are
purely legalissues, Finally,theissueofwhetherCarnivalhad priornotice isa legalissue,and it
would notbe helpfulforM r.Fore to opine thatCarnivalwasaware ofa priorincidentthathe

considersto alsobecausedbyûsthedangerousnessofthegangwayramp''(D.E.93,at14),asthis

wouldbetellingthejuryhow hethinkstheyshouldrule.
As such,Plaintiffhas failed to meetherburden underDaubertregarding Frank Fore's
reliability and helpfulnessasan expertwitnessin thism atter.

C. Carnival'sExpertZdenek Hejzlar

Correspondingly,themethodologyofCarnival'sexpertZdenekHejzlarisalsounreliable
underRule702 andFrazier.? AsPlaintiffnotes,whileMr.Hejzlarprovidesmeasurementssuch
asthe Slpurported degree measurem entsofthe slopeoftheramp,he providesno detailasto how

1
ne arrivcd atthese measurements,such thathismethodology could be tested''(D.E.82,at4).

Moreover,Mr.Hejzlarstatesinhisexpertreportthatç'reportedly thesamedisembarkation deck
hasbeen used eversincethe bridgewasinstalled,''butthatthetidechangesthe angleofrnmp that

ispartofthedeck(D.E,66-3,at4).Hedescribesnorepeatablescientiicmethodologyregarding
how theangleoftheramp hemeasured athisinvestigation relatestotheangleoftheram pPlaintiff
encountered atthetime ofheraccident.

Astohelpfulness,thephotographstakenbyM r.Hejzlarinhisinvestigationoftheaccident
site(seeD.E.66-3,at34-37)couldbesubmittedintoevidencesothatthejurycanview them,and
Mr,Hejzlarmightbeabletoserveasafactwitnesstoauthenticatethesourceofthephotographs.
However,Carnivalhasnotshownhow itwouldbehelpfultothejurytohavean expertopineon

5A.sMr.Hejzl
ar'srebuttalexpertreport(D.E.91-2)isnolongernecessaryasitsolelyregardsMr.Fore's

apinions,theCourtfocusesonMr.Hejzlar'smainexpertreport(D.E.66-3)here.
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whatthephotographsshow regarding thecauseofPlaintiff saccident.M oreover,theCourtagrees

withPlaintiffthatMr.Hejzlar'sopinionthatCarnivalhadnonoticeofanyunreasonablydangerous
conditioni'invadestheprovinceofthejury''(D.E.82,at6),andthatthetrieroffactcan decideon
itsown whetherCarnivalhadpriornoticew ithoutan expertinstructing ithow to rule.
Therefore,Carnivalhas failed to meet its burden under Daubert to establish Zdenek

Hejzlar'sreliabilityandhelpfulnessasanexpertwitnesshere.
D. PlaintifpsExpertDr.ThomasRoush

Carnivaldoesnotobjectto Plaintiffsproffered expertwitnessDr.Roush testifying that
Plaintiff has a 33% permanentpartialim pairm ent under the AM A Guidelines Evaluation of

PermanentImpairmentSixthEdition,butobjectstohisexperttestimonyonthecauseofPlaintiffs
fnjuryandestimatedcostsshewouldincurforhypotheticalfuturetreatments.
1.CauseofPlaintiff'sInjury
Dr.Roush relieson the expertreportofFrank Fore forhisconclusion thatPlaintifpsfall

On November23,2015 wasSsthemostlikely cause''ofherinjuries(seeRoush Dep.at80:7-24
(D.E.77-9,at2)).Hetestifies:é'M r.Fore'sreportshowingtheforcesinvolvedwerequitedrastic,

you know,certainly enough to createthese injuriesthatItreated herfor''(id.at80:10-12). As
describedabove,Carnival'sDaubertobjectionwithrespecttoMr.Foreisduetobegranted.
However, even setting aside Fore's opinions, Dr. Roush does not use a scientific

methodologytoaniveathisopiniononthecauseoftheinjury.ln formulatinghisM arch 1,2019
opinion thati'the lumbardisc disruptions and spondylolisthesisin herltlm barspine are directly

related tothemechanism ofactioninthewheelchairaccidenton 11-23-15''(D.E.77-1,at6),he
did notconsiderthepossibility thatPlaintiffcould have had falls oraccidentssubsequentto the

Mlkltakenon October26,2009 (thesoledatapointheconsidered asacomparison)butpriorto
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whenheûrstsaw PlaintiffasapatientonNovember1,2017.In hisdeposition,Dr.Roush confirm s

thatathisfirstconsultationwithPlaintiff,almosttwoyearsafterthesubjectincident(RoushDep.
at11:4-6(D.E.77-2,at4)),hedidnotaskheraboutanyotheraccidents:
Q

Didyou inquirewithher,otherthanthewheelchairincidentthatsherelayed
in Novemberof2015,ifshe had any otherconditions,incidents,accidents,

injuries,etcetera,thatmightberelatedtothesametypeofbodypartsthat
A

Q
A

she wascom plaining about?
N othing isdocum ented,so Ipresumenothing wasdiscussed in thatregard.
Sowhen shefirstpresented toyou asan established patient,theinfonnation
thatshe provided waslimited to the wheelchairincidentofNovem berof
2015?
Correct.

Did sherelate any chronic conditionsrelated to hershoulders,back,knees
or hips that preceded the November 2015 wheelchair incident?
Nothing wasdiscussedpriorto thiswheelchairincident.

(id.at22.
.1-14,23:1-6 (D.E.77-2,at5-.
6:.Dr.Roushisunableto confirm thathe considered
Plaintiff'spastmedicalrecordsStpriortothepreparationofeitherof(his)narrativereports''because

tirflhenarrativereally speaksmoreto (Plaintiffsltreatmentandfuturemedicalneeds''(seeid.at
5819-60.1(D.E.77-8,at3-5:.

,

Dr.Roush summ arizeshism ethodology on determ ining causation'
.

Q

And how did you did you also ruleoutan intenrening fallthatshehad as

apotentialcauseforherinjuriesthatyou'veopinedhere?
A

W ell,Idid ...l'm talkingto M s.M cBride.She'stelling methe symptom s
are consistentwith what1would expectfrom thiskind ofim pactthat,you
know,Isaw spelled out,you know,mechanically from Dr. from M r.Fore
and then also from m y perspective.You know,seeing the symptom sin an

elevated rateconsistentwithadisctearatL5-S1,it'sjustputting together
thewholepuzzle:theforcesinvolved,the consistency ofhersym ptom s,the
proxim ity ofhersymptom srightafterthe2015wheelchairincident.That's
how 1make my conclusions.

(ïJ.at80:4-2 (D.E.77-9,at2)).AsCarnivalnotes,thefactualbasesofthisopinion seem to be

that(1)thesubjectincidentoccurred in 2015;(2)Dr.Roush obsen'ed Plaintiffhad injuriesin
2017;(3)Dr.Roush did notpersonally see arelevantpriorinjury orcomplaintin hermedical
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records before 2015;(4) the Stforces involved''were sufficient to cause these injuries;and
(5)Plaintiffspre-existing arthritismadehermoresusceptibleto injury (seeD.E.77,at9(citing
RoushDep.at81:10-82:9)).
BecauseDr.Roush'ssumm ary ofhismethodology doesnotadd up to areliable scientific

lnethodology underFrazier,and thejury willbe capable ofdrawing its own conclusions on
causationfrom theevidence,Carnival'smotion to precludeDr.Roush'stestimony on thecause of

Plaintiff'sinjuryisduetobegranted.
2.Estim ated Costsfor HypotheticalFutureTreatm ents
During hisdeposition,Dr.Roush adm itted thatthecervicalandthoracicspinetherapieshe

included inhislistofestimated costsarenotrelevanttotheinjurythatisthesubjectofthissuit
(seeRoushDep.at88;14-21,93;15-18 (D.E.77-9,at5-.
6:,and Plaintiffnow concedesin her
ResponsebriefthatiiDr.Roushwillnottestify''onthatpoint(D.E.90,at13-14).Anexampleof

Dr.Roush'sremaining recommendationsisthatûigtlhe patientmay also develop triggerpoints

activated by exacerbationsthatwillrequiretriggerpointinjections''two to threetimesperyear
ranginginpricefrom $1500to$2000 (id.at7).OnJunel9,2019,Dr.Roushtestitiedthatfiatthis
pointshe'sprogressing we11,''thathe doesn'tiçanticipate any more surgery imm inently forM s.

McBride''(/#.at99:16-18),andthathisrecommendationsforinvasivefusionproceduresareSsin

the 20-to-30-yearexpectation level''(see /# at98;14-25). CarnivalarguesthatasPlaintiffis
currently65 yearsofage(D.E.77,at13 n.2),Dr.Roush'sopinion thatçkmore likely than not''
(RoushDep.at100:20(D.E 90-1,at24))Plaintiffwillneed$150,000backsurgerydecadeshence
w hen in her 80sor90s isunduly speculative. How ever,the Courtconcludes thatsuch testim ony,

which reliesonDr.Roush'smedicaltraining,isreliableandhelpfultothejury underDaubert.
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111.

C O NC LU SIO N

The partieshave nOtdemonstrated thatthe opinions oftheirproffered expertwitnesses

Frank Fore and Zdenek Hejzlar are based on a reliable scientific methodology or that their
testim ony would be helpful to the jury. Therefore,it is ORDERED,ADJUDGED,and

DECREED thattheparties'Daubertobjectionstothesewitnesses(D.E.76;D.E.82)be,andthe
sameare,hereby GRANTED. FrankFore andZdenek Hejzlarareprecluded from testifying as
experts in thism atter.

It is further ORDERED and ADJUDGED that Carnival's M otion to Strike or Limit

Testimony ofPlaintifps ExpertDr.Thomas Roush (D.E.77) be,and the same is hereby,
GRANTED in part.Dr.ThomasRoush shallbeprecluded from testifyingregardingwhatcaused

Plaintiffsinjury,butmay testify to factsheobserved and to opinionsthatrely on hismedical
training such asPlaintiffsdegreeofimpairm entand futuretreatm entsshem ightneed.
DONE and ORDERED in Cham bers at the Jam es Lawrence King Federal Justice
Building and United StatesCourthousein M iam i,Florida,on this25th day ofJuly,2019.
#
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